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Merry Christmas! 

Lots of love from Nannie xx

A story for
Thomas



Santa Claus was hungry,
But he wasn’t very slim,

He knew there’d be lots of treats
Just waiting all for him. 

Santa had to deliver
The Christmas gifts that night
To all the little children
Before it got too light.

Thomas



I can’t wait to see
What I’ll get to eat,

I hope there are mince pies
And other tasty treats.

Santa Claus set off
With all the children’s lists
At the start of the night
To deliver every gift. 



Santa couldn’t  
believe his eyes…
At the first house  
were mince pies!

At the house with  
the red door,

Santa ate cheese  
galore.

At the house  
painted green,

He had sausages  
and beans. 

At the house  
made of wood,
He had pizza –  
it was good.

At the house  
painted red,
He had ham on  
brown bread.

At the house with  
the blue door,
He had chips then 
wanted more. THOMAS



At the house with  
the big dog,

He had a Christmas 
Yule log.

At the house  
painted pink,
He had a nice  
festive drink.

At the house with  
blue bricks,

He had lots of  
candy sticks. 

At the house with  
the green gate,
Santa had another  
big plate. 

At the house with  
the cat,
He had a turkey,  
big and fat.

To finish,  
he had cake
Then got  
tummy ache!



As he got to the next house,
He thought he’d better hurry,
So he jumped down the chimney
Then began to worry. 

As his big, fat belly
Really began to bloat,

The buttons popped right off
His bright red Santa coat.



He tried to climb back up,
But was well and truly stuck.
All he needed now
Was a dose of good luck.

Some soot got up his nose
And Santa turned quite blue
As he sneezed quite loudly,

Achoo, Achoo, Achoo!

Achoo!

Achoo!

Achoo!

Thomas



Santa’s emergency whistle,
Which he blew in times of need,

Had fallen off his neck
So Santa could not be freed.

Santa felt uncomfortable
And it was so very dark.
Then suddenly, down below
He heard a muffled bark.

Woof!



A dog appeared just then,
So Santa began to shout.

Blow my emergency whistle And my elves will come to me.Quickly, Thomas the dog, I just want to be free!

Hello, Thomas the dog, 

Please help me to get out.



But no sound came out
When Thomas the dog blew it.

I can’t make it whistle,Not even a little bit!

THOMAS



Please lend a hand, Th
omas 

‘Tis the season of goo
dwill,

Go to the big, tall chu
rch

On the top of the hill.

Tell them where I am
And they’ll set me free,
Then I’ll deliver the gifts
For the children to see.

Then to the very top Of the church you must go,And blow on my whistleSo the elves will know.



Thomas crept out the house
And ran at the speed of light.
There were lots of odd things
Going on that night...

There, up in the sky
Were bats flying up high.

Cats gave Thomas a fright
Near the bins that night.



Thomas saw people hang
Their stockings as they sang.

A pretty Christmas tree
Stood for all to see. 

Carol singers crooned
In the light of the moon.

Thomas



Thomas climbed the church,
There was singing down below,
Then picked up Santa’s whistle
And tried to give it a blow.

Thomas



I can’t make it whistle,

Said Thomas
feeling glum.

I’m too out of breath,The elves will never come.

Thomas



Said Thomas, 
feeling scared.  

And this time it worked.

Thomas declared.

I’ll try one last time,

Phew!
THOMA

S



I’ll take you there,
But we have to be swift.
There’s not much time left
To deliver all the gifts.

Santa’s elves appeared.

they cried.

Thomas the dog replied.

He’s stuck up a chimney,

Where is Santa?

THOMAS



The elves freed Santa,
Then found his red sleigh,
And flew away in the sky
Without further a delay.

THOMAS



Someone went with them,
Who was it, can you guess?
Of course, it was the dog,
Thomas just had to say yes.

Thomas delivered the gifts,
It was quite a tough test,

Went down every chimney
To give poor Santa a rest.



Santa dropped Thomas home
Then flew away in his sleigh
Back to the North Pole,
He’d had quite a day!

When Santa got back home,
Mrs Santa went mad, 

It’s time you learned a lesson,You’ve been very, very bad...



So Santa Claus ate healthily
For the next year or so

Went running every day –
Even in thick snow!

You always get so stuckup chimneys every year,

You can’t go on like this,

It’s time to get trim, dear.



Now that he was thinner,
He’d have much better luck

When he went down chimneys,
He definitely wouldn’t get stuck.



Hope you enjoyed this book,

Thomas
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Written in jolly rhyme and packed with comical images, this witty 

children’s story follows Santa Claus as he delivers all the gifts 

on Christmas Eve. But on his way, Santa eats far too much and 

gets incredibly large. Then something awful happens – he gets 

completely stuck up a chimney! How will he get out and deliver all 

the children’s presents in time for Christmas? 
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